
Āniwaniwa are Under the Sea this term.  We are loving learning things like what lives in the 
ocean, how we can protect the ocean and lots more. We performed “Over The Deep Blue Sea” at 
our assembly. We have already done some wonderful writing, some art and are looking 
forward to doing some science experiments involving water. 

Welcome back for the start of Term	4. Let’s hope the summer weather arrives and stays with us 
until the end of term!  We would like to welcome Jamie Christensen to our team. Jamie has 
returned from maternity leave and is teaching in the Āniwaniwa space until the end of the year 
Well done to Aroha team who presented the school assembly last Friday. The children did an 
amazing job, singing, dancing and speaking in front of a large audience. 
In November we are going on another trip, this time to Kelly Tarltons. Further details to follow 
soon. Please remember your child needs to bring a hat to wear at break times to protect them 
from the sun. 

Thank you Aroha Team teachers 



 	

Room 29 tamariki are using NZ sign language to help them with their learning. You can 
see these signs on the photos: talk, same, different, I know, problem, repeat/ again, 
excited, go, respect, try, help, sad, yes, tired, question, agree and happy. Ask your 
child to tell you which one is which! 

The tamariki in Room 30 and 31 love dancing. They have been busy practising for our 
Aroha Assembly in Week 2. The boys are doing their best to look as cool and as wicked 
as possible in “Despicable Me” while the girls are enjoying being astronauts up in 
“Space”. 

We have been working hard on our Assembly item. We practiced our song “Dad I 
Want To Be A Camel” and we made our own camel headbands. 


